MURCHlE ET AL.: EVOLUTION OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE

1-3 lcm. Superposed
dark smoothmaterialof centralMarius
Regio,with a thickness
of 600 m to 2 km, wouldcapa sequence
of materials perhaps 1.5-5 km thick if it overlies both a
northwesternMarius-like depositand an older Nicholson-like
deposit. The dark materialdepositsof GalileoRegio,if also
buryingthe sametypesof surfaces,wouldpossessa similar
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studyto haveplayeda majorrole in furrowformation. Second,
at least someinternal warmingis necessaryfor formationof a
hemispheric-scale
thermaluplift like that interpretedto have
formedfurrow systemH. Third, the shift in tectonicstyleson
Ganymedefrom furrow formationto groovedand light terrain
formation would have occurred at a time when Ganymede's

interior was wam•g. This is consistentwith the observation
These estimatesinclude only depositswhich have been that the oldestlight terrain("complexgroovedterrain")formed
identified as surfaceexposuresin areascoveredby Voyager in an area characterized by prolonged concentration of
images.It is not unlikelythatthereare darkvolcanicdeposits volcanism,fracturing,andprobablyhigh heatflow.
whicharecompletelysuperposed
by youngerdarkmaterialsand
thus lack surface exposures. If these completely buried A PARADIGMFORTHE RELATIONSHIPOF DARK TERRAIN GEOLOGY
TO INTERNAL STRUCTURE AND EVOLUTION
deposits
aresimilarin abundance
to thoserecognized
assurface
exposures,then a realistic estimate for the average total
In this study and thoseof Croft and otherslisted in the
thicknessof dark terrain may be 3-8 lcm. Alternatively the
beginningof the "Discussion"
section,the furrowedsurfaceof
depositsidentified as surfaceexposuresmay only be the
dark terrainis interpretedto be a volcanicsurfacefracturedby
uppermost
layersof a substantially
thickersequence.However
endogenic tectonic processes. This interpretation is in
the 3-8 lcm thicknessestimate is in good agreementwith
contrastto the "prevailinginterpretation"of dark terrain as a
McKinnon and Parmentier's [1986] 5-1cmthicknessestimate
primordial,impact-fractured
upperlayer of a differentiatedice
for dark terrain, which was based on the observationthat many
mantle[Passeyand Shoemaker,
1982;Shoemaker
et al., 1982;
cumulative

thickness.

partlydegraded>50-km cratersin dark terrainexhibitlightMcKinnon and Parmentier, 1986].
The "prevailing
coloredejecta. McKinnon and Parmentierinterpretedthis
interpretation"
has
in
turn
been
used
as
a
constraint
on models
material to be mineralogically distinct subcrustalmaterial
of Ganymede's early thermal evolution [e.g., Kirk and
exposedbecausethe craters'transientcavitiespenetrateda Stevenson, 1987; Mueller and McKinnon, 1988]. Given the
discrete dark terrain crust.

fundamentaldifferencein the interpretations
of the geologyof
dark terrain,it is appropriateto exploreotherpossiblemodels
and Banerdt[1986] have calculateda relationshipof the width
for Ganymede'searly evolution. Croft [1985, 1986b] has
of endogenicextensionalfeatureson Ganymedewith the
proposeda modelbasedon radiogenicwarmingof an initially
lithosphericthermal gradient. In short, a higher thermal
cool interior, which makes predictionsgenerally consistent
gradient
decreases
bothlithospheric
thickness
andthewidthof
with our interpretation of dark terrain geology (e.g.,
extensional features. A decrease in strain rate has a similar but
extensional tectonism, accumulationof volcanic depositsthat
muchsmallereffect over geologicallyreasonable
strainrates.

Lithosphericthicknessand thermalgradient. Golornbek

bury an earliercraterpopulation).In the followingdiscussion
Both groovesand furrowsare interpretedto have formedon
we develop another model, beginning by considering
geologictimescales,
so it is valid to use widthsof the two
dynamical processeswhich could have created the uplift
typesof featuresas indicators
of the generalevolutionof the
interpretedto haveformedfurrowsystemII.
lithosphericthermalgradient. Evolutionof the lithospheric
thermalgradient,in turn,is indicativeof the thermalevolution
Consideration
of Convectionin a Sphere
of the underlyinguppermantle.

The widthsof furrowsandgroovesbothexhibitsignificant
lateralvariability. For example,furrowsaveraging10 km in
width occurin NicholsonRegio andGalileoRegio [Zuberand
Parmentier, 1984a; Croft and Goudreau, 1987], furrowed
surfaceswith relatively large and relatively small calculated
crateragesrespectively. Furrowsin areaswith intermediate
calculated
craterages,suchasMariusRegioandBarnardRegio,
have narrowerfurrows averaging6 km in width [Zuber and
Parrnentier,1984a;Croft and Goudreau,1987]. Groovesalso
varyconsiderably
in width,at leastfromasnarrowas3-4 km to
as wide as 11 Ion [Squyres,1981,pp. 593 and597]. However,

Consider the internal layering of a Ganymede-sized,icesilicatesatellitethat was partially differentiatedby accretional
heating,following adjustmentof Rayleigh-Taylorinstabilities

ona time-scale
of several
times108years:a differentiated
clean-iceupper mantle, an undifferentiatedice-silicatelower
mantle, and a silicate-rich core [Schubertet al., 1981; Kirk and
Stevenson, 1987; Mueller and McKinnon, 1988]. Each layer

may be viewed as a sphereor sphericalshell throughwhich
internalheat is transportedby conductionor convection.
The stable pattern of convectionin a sphereor spherical
shell

is a function

of the dimensions

of the shell

and its

as a classof features,furrowsare distinctlywider than grooves. Rayleighnumber[Turcotteand Oxburgh,1967;Turcotteet al.,
Averagefurrowwidthsof 6-10 km implya lithospheric
thermal 1979]. Specifically, at low Rayleigh numbersthe dominant

gradient
of20-6
økm-1,if thefurrows
originated
asgraben.
In

wave number of convection (l) is a functionof the ratio of the

contrast,the typical4-1cmwidth of youngergroovesimpliesan

inner and outer radii of the shell (rl) [Busse,1975; Busseand
1982; Zebib et al., 1983]. For an internally heated
sphereor shell with 0<r1<0.27, at low to moderateRayleigh
numbers l =1 and the stablepattern of convectionis expected
to be a single, axisymmetricconvectioncell with one rising
currentand one antipodaldescending
current[Hsui et al., 1972;
Zebib et al., 1983]. At higher Rayleigh numbers,a two-celled
or higher-orderconvectionpattern could occur in a uniform
sphereor thick shell [Hsui et al., 1972]. For largervaluesof r I
(in thinner shells), at low to moderateRayleigh numbers,l >_2
and a higher-orderconvectionpatternis expected.

increased
localthermal
gradient
of50-20
økm-1,withthelower Riahi,
and higher values being the consequences
of a grabenor
lithosphericnecking model of groove origin, respectively
[Golombekand Banerdt, 1986].

The general,long-termincreasein the lithospheric
thermal
gradientsuggestedabove implies warmingof an initially
cooleruppermantle,andis consistent
with threemajor aspects
of Ganymede's early geologic evolution. First, internal
warming of Ganymedewould have createdglobal tensional
stress[Zuber and Parmentier, 1984b], which is inferredin this

